
VIENNA OPEN 
CHAMPIONSHIP
OFFENE WIENER LANDESMEISTERSCHAFT

13–14 JUNE 2020 
NE WAZA/BJJ 

FIGHTING
DUO CLASSIC 

SHOW
1st INVITATION



 

Organization:  Jiu Jitsu Landesverband Wien in cooperation with 

   Ju Jitsu Ryu Tsunami Alt Erlaa 

Place:   Rundhalle Alt Erlaa, Anton-Baumgartnerstr. 44, 1230 Wien, Austria 

   http://www.jjrt.at/voc/venue/ 

Date:   Saturday, 13th June 2020, morning Duo/Duo Show und Ne waza/BJJ U 8 – U 16 
      afternoon Fighting U18, U 21, Adults 
   Sunday, 14th June 2020, morning Fighting U 8 – U 16  
      afternoon Ne waza/BJJ U 18, U 21, Adults 
   Exact timetable follows in the 2. invitation 
 
Eligibility:  The championship is open to competitors of any state, nation or federation. 
 
Weight categories:  
 

Women           

A/U21 -45 kg -48 kg -52 kg -57 kg -63 kg -70 kg +70 kg    

U18 -40 kg -44 kg -48 kg -52 kg -57 kg -63 kg -70 kg +70 kg   

U16 -32 kg -36 kg -40 kg -44 kg -48 kg -52 kg -57 kg -63 kg +63 kg  

U14 -25 kg -28 kg -32 kg -36 kg -40 kg -44 kg -48 kg -52 kg -57 kg +57kg 

U12 -22 kg -25 kg -28 kg -32 kg -36 kg -40 kg -44 kg -48 kg +48 kg  

U10 -21 kg -24 kg -27 kg -30 kg -34 kg -38 kg -42 kg +42 kg   

Men           

A/U21 -56 kg -62 kg -69 kg -77 kg -85 kg -94 kg +94 kg    

U18 -46 kg -50 kg -55 kg -60 kg -66 kg -73 kg -81 kg +81 kg   

U16 -38 kg -42 kg -46 kg -50 kg -55 kg -60 kg -66 kg -73 kg +73 kg  

U14 -30 kg -34 kg -37 kg -41 kg -45 kg -50 kg -55 kg -60 kg -66kg +66 kg 

U12 -24 kg -27 kg -30 kg -34 kg -38 kg -42 kg -46 kg -50 kg +50 kg  

U10 -21 kg -24 kg -27 kg -30 kg -34 kg -38 kg -42 kg +42 kg   

U8 -21 kg -24 kg -27 kg -30 kg -34 kg -38 kg -42 kg +42 kg   

 
 

1st Invitation 
 

Vienna Open Championship 2020 

Offene Wiener Landesmeisterschaften  

 

Fighting, Ne waza (BJJ), Duo Classic & Show 
 

http://www.jjrt.at/VOC 

registration@jjrt.at 

 

http://www.jjrt.at/voc/venue/


 
 

 
Age categories:  
 

   
 Age and weight categories will be 
 merged if necessary! 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Categories: If there are enough competitors in the Adults category: 
Beginners: Jiu White – Green belt (Duo, Fighting), White belts (Ne waza/BJJ)  
Advanced: Jiu Blue belt or higher (Duo, Fighting), Blue belts (Ne waza/BJJ). 
And if there are enough athletes we will offer higher belt classes for Ne waza/BJJ 
(purple/brown). 
 

Rules: Jiu Jitsu Federation Austria (JJVÖ) Rules will be applied as well as the regulations 
of the WADA 
For U14/ U 16/ U 18/ U 21 & Adults JJIF rules apply (which are corresponding to 
the JJVÖ rules in these categories).  
http://www.jjrt.at/voc/rules 

 
Registration Fee: € 25,00 per competitor and category in Fighting and Ne Waza 

€ 30,00 per couple and category in Duo 
It is possible to participate in multiple categories, if registered. 
Registrations after Saturday, May 30th 2020 will be charged with € 10 extra per 
person and category. 
 

Payment: Account Owner: Jiu-Jitsu Landesverb. Wien -JJLVW 
IBAN: AT84 1200 0100 1459 0516 
BIC: BKAUATWW 
Payment information: “VOC/[Club-Name or Name of athlete]” 
 Competitors are only registered, when payment was made. 

 
End of Registration: Saturday, May 30th 2020 at www.jjrt.at/VOC 
 
Organization Team: Rules and head referee: TREMEL Patrik 
 Competition management: head referee & organizer 
 
Referees: We would kindly ask all participating clubs to provide at least one referee. 

Referees should register with Patrik Tremel at kampfrichterreferat@jjvoe.at with 
name and license (Nat, Continental, World/Duo, Fighting, Ne Waza). 

 
Medical Team: A doctor and paramedics will be in the sports hall. 
 
Catering: Food and beverages will be available at the buffet in the sports hall. 
 
Liability: The organizing team will not accept any liability whatsoever. 
 
Information: With the registration to this tournament the athlete agrees, that personal data as 

well as photos will be taken, edited, collected, saved and published. 

U 8 2013 and younger 

U 10 2011/2012 

U 12 2009/2010 

U 14 2007/2008 

U 16 2005/2006 

U 18 2003/2004 

U 21  2000/2001/2002 

Adults 1999 and older 

mailto:kampfrichterreferat@jjvoe.at
www.jjrt.at/VOC

